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2 of 2 review helpful Almost as good as Patrick O Brian By Fast Reader Dewey Lambdin will always come in second 
to Patrick O Brian but having said that he has written an excellent series of naval novels about the British Royal Navy 
during the 18th Century My few quibbles are his overly extended passages about sail handling and boat handling 
which often go on for several pages After the third or fourth time I get the poi The very first Alan Lewrie naval 
adventure in this classic series is now back in print 1780 Seventeen year old Alan Lewrie is a brash rebellious young 
libertine So much so that his callous father believes a bit of navy discipline will turn the boy around Fresh aboard the 
tall masted Ariadne Midshipman Lewrie heads for the war torn Americas finding rather unexpectedly that he is a born 
sailor equally at home with the randy pleasures of the port and the ra From Publishers Weekly Comparisons will be 
made between Midshipman Alan Lewrie and Forester s Horatio Hornblower but this auspicious beginning of a series 
has a very modern sensibility In 1780 at the age of 17 our hero bastard son of Sir Hugo Willoughby is 
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